TODAY, NOV. 6:
SAAH NETWORKING EVENT 4:30 240 ABW
From 4:30-5:30 Jamie Cavey teaches the Do’s and Don’t of Networking 240 ABW
5:30-6:30 Network with Art and Art History professionals in the ABW lobby
We have over 20 people coming from Graphic Design, architects, photographers, painters, sculptors, Art Therapists, Museum directors. Companies include: Hancher, UI Marketing and Design; CTW Phtography, Creative Photo; UI Press, Creative Mellen, Akar, UIMA, Cedar Rapids Museum of Art, Brush and Barrel, Design and Production, Peace Corps, Teach for America, UAY, UIHC, Neumann Monson, faculty and more.
ANIMATION: NOV. 6 7pm 240 ABW After the Networking Event, see animation productions of 3 students. Ask questions, learn more about Animation and support your fellow students.
NEXT WEEK:
INTERNATIONAL/US SAAH STUDENT DINNER- NOV. 13 5pm 110 ABW-Share cultural experiences with your fellow art and art history students over dinner. Space limited. Please RSVP to babatunde-amosu@uiowa.edu or amanda-c-hart@uiowa.edu by Nov. 11.
BFAs: Congratulations to the new BFAs. If you received your BFA this semester and will be graduating in the Spring, please email pat-arkema@uiowa.edu to schedule a BFA gallery for your Spring show.
EARLY REGISTRATION BEGINS Nov. 9. Please check ISIS for your registration date and time.
HONORS: Seniors graduating this semester with Departmental Honors who are interested in being part of the Honors Show, please contact Lynne-lanning@uiowa.edu.
I hope to see everyone at the Networking Event tonight. 85% of Jobs come through Networking!

Your academic advisors,
Lynne and Molly
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